
NI.]W WI IITI,II,AND TOWN COTJNCII,
MARCII 2,2022

MF]EI'ING MINUTF]S

Town Council Presidcnt.foltn Pcrrin opcncd the mccting at 5:00 p.rn. with the pledge to the
American l'lag. Oouncil nrcntbcrs prcscnt wcre .lolrn Pcrrin. .lohrr Schilawski, .lohn Purdie"
Chad Waltz and Dcnrtis (lonrhs. Also prcscrll wcrc Attonrey Lcc Robbins and Clerk-
Treasurer Maribcth Alspach. (.'ouncilnran Schilawski ottcrcd thc opcning praycr.

MINTJTT]S
Councilman Sclrilawski nrovcs to approvc thc minutcs o1-thc.lanuary 5tl'mccting and is
seconded by Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.
Councilman Combs nrovcs to approvc the minutes of thc cancclled February )'d meeting and
is seconded by Councihran Schilawski. Vote 5 affirmativc.

TREASURER'S RI.]POR'I'
Clerk-Treasurer Alspach prcscnts copics o1'thc frund Rcport and Docket lbr lrcbruary 2''d and
March ?"d lbr approval. ('ourrcilrrrarr Waltz nrovcs to approvc and ratify thc licbruari 2'u
docket and is sccondcd by (hurrcilrtarr Scliilawski. Vote 5 affirmative. (louncilman Purdie
moves to appror,'c and ratill the March ?'"1 cJockct and is sccondcd by C'ouncilrnan
Schilawski. Vote 5 affirmative.

OLD BUSINIISS
Commuurity Clcan [Jp Day
Council tentativcly scts tltc clatcs Ibr this ycar's cvcllts lbr tlrc third Saturday of May and
Septcmber. Councilntan l)crritr will contact Strousc and Matt and I)uanc will coltact
'fechnology Recyclers to scc i1'thosc datcs work.

Work Session
The town council will hold a work scssion on April 9tl' from S 1 I a.m. to do an orientation
for our ncw membcrs on policics and procedurcs, dutics and responsibilities, open door law,
ordinanccs. rcsolutiorrs. budgcts. ctc. 'l'hc mccting will takc placc and bc l'acilitated by our
attorney at his ol-l'iccs.

Culpeppcr & Mcrriwcathcr (lircus
Clerk-l'rcasurcr prcscrrts tlrc addcndunr changing the datc to August l4tl' fbr council
approval. Council approvcs and Prcsidcnt Pcrrin cxccLltcs thc addcndum.

'fown Olllcc Closing
'fhe town officcs closcd at .-i p.nr. on{jchnrary 3,,r duc to wcathcr. l-wo of thc threc clerical
workcrs that wcrc scnt hontc lrarl iaptops arrd wcrc ablc to work liorrr home thc last hour.
One clcrk did not can shc bc paid lbr thc hour sincc wc closcd thc olflces or does she nced
to use comp time? Shc was availahlc by phonc lrom 3-4 that day. Councilman Combs
moves to pay all thrce cmployccs fbr thc hour that the offlce was closed and is seconded by
Councilman Schilawski. Vote 5 aftirmative.

NEW I}USINI]SS
Employcc Bonds
Clerk-l-rcasurer Alspach tltanks thc ccruncil fbr signirrg otl'on thc cmploycc bonds tbr the
office pcrsonncl. 'l'hc bonds lravc bccn lllcd with the Johnson (lor-rntv Rccordcr.
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On-Call I:nginccring Contract
Brad Robo'tson with Wcsslcr I:nginccrs prcscrrts thc2022 On-Call Contract fbr
consideration. 'l'his contract covcrs sr.rch tlrings as smokc tcsting. mapping. ntan lrole repairs,'fVing lincs and inspcctions. 'l'he contract amount is thc sanrc not to excccd amount as2O2l.
ln202l we did not spcnd all ol'rhc allottcd nloncy.
tltility Superintcndcnt Gillock cxplains that whcn he and PW Supcrintcndent McCauslin
took over, Ncw Whitcland r.r'as on an carly warning ban {iom ll)I..M bccausc the plant was at
81% capacity. With thc wrtrk Wcsslcr has donc identilying inllow and infiltration in our
system" rehabbing matrholcs and nrakirrg rcpairs wc havc rcduced ogr capacitlr'to O+ 67%
even with thc addition ol'scvcral ncl'n,hor1rcs. 'l'his has grcatly rcduccd thc antount o1'rain /
clean watcr that was gctting ilrto our systcnl and rcduccd our costs at thc trcatmcnt plant.
Over the coLtrse o1-thc last lbur (4) years wc lravc incrcascd our capacity fbr new customers
by l4 l7o/oand wc arc no longcron an carly warning ban. Councilman Purdie moves to
approve the On-Call (lontract and is scconded by Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

Coordinatiorr fbr ARP lruncling
tJtility Sr,rperintcndcnt Gillock cxplains that Ncw Whitcland has rcccivcd the llrst of two
installnrents of thc Anrcricarr Rcscr:c Plarr nroney that it bcing distributcd to murricipatities.
Intotal wchavcbccnallottcd$1.400.000.00.'l-hcmoneylrasspccilicgLridclirrcsfbrhowthe
money can bc spcnt. Wc arc rcquirccl to submit quarlcrly rcports. Supt. Gillock has
requestcd proposals fl'ont thrcc (3) cnginccring lirms forthc fbllowing scope o1'scrvice:
'fask I PIIR (Prcliminary I:nginccring Rcport) which wor"rld be rcqr-rired if we were seeking
State Rcvolving Iiund monc)-.
Phase I-Dcsign ancl pcrntitting o1'ncw [.lV Systcrn. Gillock explains this is thc wcakcst link
in ourcurrcnt systcrlt. 'l'hc plarrt was built to handlc 4 million gallons pcrday and our [JV
Systcm only can handlc 2.1 2.1 nrillion gallons pcrday. 'l'hc currcnt systcm is thirtccn (13)
years old and nccds to bc upgradcd. 'l-his phasc also includcs an additiorr to thc lab building
to include lockers" a break room and a training / conference room. In addition. thcy are
looking to build a ncw building on 1op o1'the hill to store vehicles and equipment that has to
be relocated liorn the cxistirrg sliop whcn it rains as that building is pronc to fiooding.
Phase II [)esign orr C'apacit1,' Supt. Gillock recommcnds pr-rtting that on thc back burner at

llr:li:X;.rurcstcd papcrwork ,rd ,.pnr,ing coordinario. lbr rhe ARp prograrn rcquirements.
Supt. Gillock prcscrrts thc lirllowing proposals:
GRW
Phase I $120.000.00
Paperwork (loordinator $ 'O.OOO.OO billcd hor.rrly w,ith a not-to-cxcccd of $6.000.00
HWC
Phasc I $l 12.500.00
Paperwork (loordination unarvailablc
Wessler
Phase I $21 3.7,s0.00
Paperwork Coordinator [.]rral'ailablc
Supt. Gillock rccomrlcncls (ilLW. IIc rnct with allthrec (3)companics and I'ecls that thc
benefit of thc papcrwork coordirrator in-housc will be worlh tlrc cost dill'crencc. 'l-hc other
firms rccomnrcndcd hiring a tinancial consultant which would cost rnuch morc than the
maximum of $6.000.(X) clLrotccl b1,GRW.
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President Perrin asks about construction costs. Supt. Gillock states one proposal included
construction cost estimates as fbllows:

[]lectrical Modiflcatiorrs $ l-s.000.00
Lab I:xpansion s26-s.000.00
New 8.000 sl'lluilding $520.000.00

Council tables any dccision r-rntil thc April mccting and asks Supt. Gillock to glather nlore
construction cslimatcs 1l'orn cach conlpany.

Excavator /'l'railcr Proposal
tJtility Supt. Gillock rcqucstcd proposals lj'om thrcc (3) cornpanies lbr a trailcr as wcll as a
.mini excavator. (iillock cxplairrs that thcy rcntcd this cqr-ripnrent in 2021 lbr road work and it
works bcttcr in small. tight placcs lbr scwcr or storm watcr rcpairs than thc backhoe.'frailer 

Quotcs:
Mayes 'l'railcr Sales
Big 'l'ex 'l'railer World $21 .l 53..50
'frailcrs PlLrs No rcsponsc
LJtility Supt. Gillock also rcqucstcd thrce (i) quotes lbr a mini excavator:

UV Syslcm
[-lV Install

Bobcat ol'lncly
MacAllistcr

(lorc & Main
Jobsitc SLrpply

$ r 60.000.00
$ 64.000.00

$ r 6.266.60

s72.089. s2

$8 r.022.77
West Sidc 

-['ractor/.lohn 
l)ccrc$ti2. I 00.00

Supt. Gillock cxplains that r.l'c only rtccd to plrrchasc thc trailcr IIr wc purchasc thc mini
excavator. Ile notes that thc two (2) highcr"bids on thc cxcavator arc fbr a smallcr t]-50
model. 'l'hc []obcat qLlotc is for art lr-60 which is a littlc largcr. Whcn Gillock first requestecl
proposals. Ilobcat had a progranl thal allowcd you to rlpgradc thc vehicle and providcd a
municipal discount. 'l'hc prrgranr was discontirrucd in l;cbrr-rary. .lLrst bctbrc tonight's
mccting (iillock reccivccl a call liorn tlrc salcsnran and said that thcl,had arr Ir-60 in stock
thal was ordcrcd with tlrc nrr-rnicipal discount and thcy wcrc oll-cring it to urs. Gillock notcs
that this nroncy was budgctcd irr his 2022 budgct.
Councilman Cornbs movcs to aurthorizc thc purchase of the trailcr from Mayes'l'railcr Sales
and thc mini cxcavalor ll'onr Bobcat o1'lndy contingent of a revised proposal in writing lbr
the []-60 at thc pricc givcn by phonc. Councilman Waltz seconds thc motion. Vote 5
affirmative 

\

Asphalt Rollcr Proposal t

PW Supt. McCauslin statcs thal this is a piccc ol'equipmcnt that was approvcd in his 2022
budgct. 'l'his will allow us to ckr rrorc road rcpairs in-housc. 'l'his will allow us to do
patching o1'scctiotts rathcr tlrtrn.iust p<itholc rcpairs. Uc prcscnts thrcc (3) proposals:
Seal Mastcr $ I 9.402.60 rhis is lN S'I'OCK ancl has a I londa motor

s 19.040.04
$ r e.482.es

Both Core & Main ancl .lobsitc Suppl."- wor.rld havc to ordcr thc cquipmcnt and it would not
bc availablc r,rrrtil l)cccnrbcr. Mc(lauslin neccis it lbr road rcpairs this ycar. McCauslin is
reconrmending purchasing thc Asphalt lloller tiom Scal Mastcr.
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Councilman Purdic nrovcs to approvc thc purchase tionr Scal Mastcr and is sccondcd by
Councilman (,'orr,bs. Vote 5 affirmativc.

Johnson Oounty Mcntoranclun.r ol' tJndcrstanding
Clerk-Trcasurer prcscnts thc MOtJ as prcpared by hersclf and Supcrintendents (iillock and
McCauslin. I'he MOU nccds to bc approved by the council and executed. Councilman
Combs moves to approvc thc MOIJ and authorize Council President Pcrrin to sign it.
Councilman Waltz scconds thc ntotion. Vote 5 affirmativc. 

-1

NWIrD [iurnacc Rcplaccnrcnt
Clerk-l-rcasurcr Alspach asks tliat thc council ratily thc approval thcy gavc to Supt.
McCauslin to replacc thc lirrnacc that wcnt out at thc tirc station at a cost o1-$10.000.00.
Councilman Waltz ntovcs to ratily thc cmcrgcncy approval givcn prior to lonight's mceting
and is seconded by CoLrncilrnan Schilawski. Votc 5 affirmativc.

LJpdating Cameras at 540 'l'r'zrc1,

PW Supt. Mc(lar"rslin prcscnts a proposal to upgradc thc canrcra system and tlic soliware at
540 Tracy. All cxisting canrcras would bc rcplaccd and ncw soflwarc would allow
McCauslin to acccss canrcril tootagc lionr thc plant as wcll as lrorn thc scrver in the policc
departmer-rt. 'l'his rcplaccs tcn ( I 0) carrcras, includes liccnsing lbr all componcnts, rouler,
memory upgrade. Cat6 cablc and a 24 port PO[: switch a1 a cosl of $ I 5,135.00. McCauslin
budgeted money fbr this r"rpgradc in his 2022 budget.
Councilmarr Waltz movcs to approve thc Lrpgradcs and is seconded by Councilman Combs.
Vote5affirmativc. ' ,

Proctor Park RcqLrcst

PW Supt. McCar-rslirr has bccrt approachccl by a rcsidcnt with a wlrcelcl,air bor-rnd child who
is asking that a swing lbr whcclchairs bc installcd at Proctor Park. Shc has offbrcd to lead a
fundraising drive to pa1, Iirr this. Mc('auslin has donc rcscarch and rnost playground
equipnlent vcndors no lotrgcr scllor rcconrmcnd thosc swings duc to salbty conccrns.
McCauslin is looking at othcr o;ltions. A sccond rcqlrcst fbr pourcd in placc tall barricr at thc
front play arca was ntaclc. Again. tlrc rcsidcnt is wilting to solicit donatior.rs lbrthis project.
I)iscussion tbllclws on ltow nlonc)'woLrld bc collcctcd and what happcns i1'thc amount
needed isn't donatccl. Mc(lauslin witl gct pricing and pass thc infbrmation along to thc
residenl. 1'hcy arc wclcotlc tr> ask to bc on the agcnda and bring a proposal to thc council.
These are not budgetcd itcnis artd-arc\not parl of the currcnt plan that is in place 1br upgrades
to our existirrg parks bLrt thc coLurcil is always willing to listen to proposals or requests.

NWFD Irlooring Quotcs
PW Supt. McCauslirr notcs tlrc sprinklcr systcnr at thc flrc station continucs to bc a problcm.
Due to thc last leak anc] lloocling cvcnt. thc carpct nccds to bc replaccd. McCauslin is
recommcnding cpoxl' I)ooring in licLr o1'carpct fbr thc tlrc statior-r. 'l'his rvill bc casicr to kecp
clean and to rnaintain. Mc('ar.rslin lias discusscd tliis with (lhic1'saucicr who tully supports
this solutiot't. Mc(lauslin l"rrcscnts thrcc (3) proposals to do cpoxy tlnish to thc llooring in thc
cntirc station.
Dynasty $ ti.i28.40
First Imprcssion $ 10.tt00.00
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Monstcr Cotc $ l.].O.i-i.00
(louncilman Purdic asks what tlrc cosl would bc to rcplacc tlrc damagcd carpct only.
McCauslin statcs $9.40-5.00. Mc('auslin acjds rlrat hc had budgcted $12.000.00 to rclace the
carpet at tlrc tlrc station this ycar in his 2022 budgct. 'fhc latcst sprinklcr lcak.just rnoved his
timeline up.
Councilnratr (lonths statcs onc proposal appcars to havc an additional lai,,er o1'topcoat.
McCauslin statcs tliat hc rcscarchcc.[ this and thc cxtra coat is not nccdccl. C'ortbs asks if that
company would rcvisc thcir bitl r,r,ithout thc additiorral coat. would thcir bid be lowest?
McCauslin will chcck. '1

Councilman Combs lnovcs to approvc the epoxy flooring at a cost not to exceed $8,328.40
allowing McCauslin to acccpt thc lowcst bid i1'by removing thc additional layer the other
vendor's bid changcs and is sccondcd by Oouncilman Purdic. Vote 5 affirmative.

Access Indiarra lrurrcling [lcclucst
Council Prcsidcnt Pcrrin statcs that this was not budgctcd. Cor-rncil woulc'l likc to hcar a
presentatiorr to inclLrdc thc anrruarl buclgcl and statistics on thc numbcr o1'Ncw Whitcland
residents that bcnc[it li'orl this scn'icc. Givcn that infbrrtration thc council could consider
including this in thc 2023 budgct. ('lcrk-'l'rcasurcr Alspach will contact Dircctor Becky
Allcn and ask hcr to ntakc il prcscntation at thc May mcclirrg.

Additional Policc ('ar [lcclLrcst
Council Prcsidcnt Pcn'in stlrtcs that I)olicc (lhicl'Ryncrson would tikc to orclcr anothcr
vehiclc. Pcrrin statcs that Rvnclsort rcccntly ordcrcd a liord Irxplorcr and woulcl likc to ordcr
another car as wcll. Clcrk-'l'rcasurcr Alspacli statcs only onc policc car was includcd in thc
police 2022 budgct. I1'thc coltncilwants to.approve this rcquest. thcy could make the
purchase with Rainy l)ay };urrrds. Cor.urcilman C'ombs asks why wc havc a car that is not
being drivcn. Alspach statcs wc arc in thc proccss of hiring anothcr olliccr that will be
assigned that car. Shc assuntcs this rcquest would replacc onc o1'the 2015 cars bcing driven
by thc rcscrvc olliccrs. C'ouncil is conccrnccl with thc amount olmoncy that is beinfspent
this early in thc ycar ancl rcconrrncrrcls that Chicl'Ryncrson ask tbr this vchiclc in his 2023
budgct.

2021 Road Work
PW Supt. McCauslin stiitcs hc has spccilicatiorrs lbr thc proposcd Cornmunity Crossing
pro.iecls. McCauslin woulcl likc to gct tliis advcrtiscd and sct a bid opcrring lbr March 28,l,at
5 p.m. l-hc bids woulcJ tltcn hc gi,'"cn\to oLrr attorncy to rcvicw so tlrat a dccision could bc
made at thc April coutrcil rlccting. Mc('auslin noles all of this is corlingcnt on thc
Oommunity (irossing (irant Avvards including our pro.iccts. (louurcil approvcs.

LEGISI,ATIVTI BUSI N IiSS
Ordinancc 2022-01
Clerk-l'reasurcr Alspach rcads thc and cxplains
Combs ntovcs to aclopl Ordinancc 2022-01 and

thc transl'cr on f-irst rcading. Councilman
is secor.rdcd by Cor"urcilman Schilawski. Vote

5 affirmative.
(louncilnran l)urclic nro\ cs
(louncilrtran Wziltz scconcls

to suspcncl thc rulcs and approvc thc ordinancc on firral rcadirrg.
thc rtrotion. Votc 5 affirmativc.
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OPEN TO THE PUBI,IC

Being no furthcr busincss. thc nrccting was ad.iourned at 7:.i5 p.rn.

Respectfully submittcd.

"1Maribe-th Al spach. (' lcrk-'l'rcasurc


